
LIQUIDATION/RETIREMENT AUCTION 
 

Monday  September 4
th

, 2017  10:00 AM 
 

8131 Cole Parkway  Shawnee, KS  66227 
   

Directions:  K-7 Hwy to 83
rd

 St, W 1/2mi to Cole Parkway, then N to auction. WATCH FOR SIGNS.  

Auctioneer’s Note:  Mr. Hawkins is retiring and selling the inventory of his trucking business. His phone number 

is listed below, call him or auction company with any questions you may have. 
   

FORKLIFT, WIRE WELDER, GENERATOR, AIR COMPRESSOR 

Toyota 5000lb capacity dual stage forklift, 14,857hrs, extra propane bottles; Miller 

wire welder Model CP-250TS, s/n JB576814; welding table; set of torches; 

Coleman PowerMate 5000 electric generator; Cobalt 80 gallon Hi-flow air 

compressor, 4.5 HP 155psi, 208/230 spread voltage.  
 

SHOP EQUIPMENT, CABINETS, TOOLS, PARTS & SUPPLIES 

Ridgid stand up bandsaw, 3/4hp; 12T hydraulic press; Gray Tool transmission jack; AC die 

detector kit; vacuum pump; parts washer; 300 gal waste oil tank; 75gal aluminum tank; air transfer 

pump; MAC tool vice; Shop Master 12T vice; 8” bench grinder; Dayton fleet 

battery charger; Gray 20,000 lb jack; Omega 10,000 lb jack; Gray TNT 550 truck 

& trailer air jack; Gray WD1500 wheel dollie; parts cabinet w/Cummins, 

International & Ford parts; battery rack w/batteries; portable gas stove; propane 

heater; several ladders; Porter power tools; electric power tools incl skill saws, 

drills; Waiver tool frame drill; dent puller; air impacts; hand tools incl socket sets 

& misc sockets, filter wrenches; race & seal drivers; grinding disc; hose reel; air hoses; truck parts 

incl new mirrors, lights, beacon light; heavy duty truck ramps; 1pr  8’6” aluminum 

tube ramps; 55gal drums of 50w oil, 80/90 gear lube, hydraulic oil & 75w90; 

barrel of chains & binders-sold separately; straps; ratchets; electrical cords; 

hardware incl terminal supply & mechanics choice nut, bolt, brass, TEK screws, 

hose protectors, cotter pin, screws, 3M abrasive, battery terminal ends, rivets, o-

rings, fuses, brass fittings; nut & bolt bins w/fine, coarse, metric, nuts, bolts & 

washers; bulbs, hoses; filters; fuel caps; Monroe shocks; wheel seals; wheel bearings; brake shoes 

& kits; several other new Freightliner, GM, IHC, Ford, Peterbilt, Cummins, Grote parts; more 

misc not listed. 
 

DIRT BIKES, OUTDOOR, OFFICE & MISC. 

Yamaha 250cc dirt bike; Yamaha 80cc dirt bike; Yard Machine self propelled 

snow blower; chainsaws; refrigerator; microwave; 3’x6’ granite slate; fire 

extinguishers; file cabinets; desks; office chairs; kerosene heater; electric 

plumbing snake; Coleman lantern; more misc not listed. 

Top Flight Transportation, Inc. 
 

Richard Hawkins,  President of Operations  913-579-2625 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without 

warranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS:  Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted.  

Not responsible for accidents.  Concessions available. 
 

Please Come!  
 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   

www.ottoauctioneering.com  


